
In the Matter of the Petition of 

For i2etermination of Bargaining : 
Zeyresentatives for certain Lrqloyes of : 

; 

- -. -. - I. . . - - - - - - - . . - - - . I - - 

case I 
Go. 19638 L-2501 
Decision X0. 14198-B 

.I 
‘2 L yyearances. 

poaell am2 Lgent, =,ttorneys at Lab, i;i :;r. Alvin L. Lijent, 
q~earing 011 bkalf Of the inioii. - 

201~ axi Zardner, Attorneys at iraw, by 2X. ;,kxael I. Paul~jOn, 
appearing 02 LLialf Of tie Zr+loyerT 

-- 

'Ale ilisconsin Lrqploynicnt i.tlatiOlls c;onmission, +rsuant t0 a 
bircction issued sjy it, having heretofore and on J'anuary ~3, i95b, 
conuucted an election akrong certain employes of the above-lXliUeC At~j+lo~Jer 
to determine w2letiler they Cesire to be represented by the above-named 
Union for tile purposes of collective uargaining; tile result of be 
eleCtion was reflected in the tally as follows: 

1. Total ClairiLed eligible to vote ............. 2b 
2. ballots cast ...................... 27 
3. ballots ciiallenged ................... 4 
4. Callots void .................. 1 a/ ._ 
t : 

\.alid ijallots c&k&d' ..... . ....... 
Eallots Cast in favor oi ki&sentation by iilwaukee 

22 

Listrict C;ounCil 46 arid its Affiliated Local 1954, 
;Q' s c;,& . G?L-CIO .................. 12 

7. Allots cast against SUCil representation ........ lU 

anti tii2 Lrtiployer Aaviny tiJiie1~ filed objections to tlie contiuct Of ehe 
tilaction; and hearing ilavirlrj ixeri corhucteh bit;i respect to saiu challenges 
ani objections on ir'ehruary 17, 157ti, at LA.lwaukee, ;;iscomiri, maring 
3ffiCdr Ulars;Iall L. Gratx aGpearir,b cm b&all" of tiie ~o~~r?,~ission; ailii the 
~ot.~&5siori iraVii-~g cCnsi&red tLfe kvidsnce, argunkeirts ark Uxiefs, arm 
~cincj fililq hikviseir; in tktl: yreLitises; 1-/ 

&/ 'r'i~s ,arti.es 1Aav2 \IaiveS, ii1 r.xitiiig, LiEi i;reGaratiori of a trankxrii,t 
anG tl;e ~rovisiors Of ZCCtiOi? 227.12 cf the +Cisconsin Statutes b:itii 
rt?s,ect to ail Aearir:gs COiltiilCieC in ti& itZtttt21. 



1. That the Emsloyer's challenges to tne ballots of Lo% Czaplewski, 
tichard Jones, Cilarles Krieger and Len siartin shall be, and the same 
1lerety are, denied; that said ballots shall be opened at 9:30 a.m. on 
July 8, 1976 I at the Milwaukee Office of the Wisconsin Employment 
Slations Commission, E:oom 560, 819 horth Sixtil Street, i2ilwaukee, 
&isconsin; that said ballots shall be counted at that time and shall 
thereupon be included in the final tally of ballots; and that i&e 
parties may have representatives present when said ballots are counted 
at tile time and place notecl above. 

2. That the Lmployer's objection to the election, asserting tiat 
the mail ballot of Gordon Stahl was improperly not incluuea in tie tally 
of ballots shall be, and the same hereby is, overruled; anu that said 
ballot shall remain sealed and shall not be inclucieu in the final tally 
of ballots. 

3. That the Lnt~loy@r's okijection assertiny that a ballot was 
improperly cieclared void shall be, anc tile same uereby is, sustained, 
anti that be ballot involved skall Le included in tLe final tally of 
ballots as a vote against representation. 

Given under our hands and seal at tile 
City of Ladison, I?isconsin tiris 2nd 
day of Julg, 1376. 



VJISCCiitiSIN hbIG&i bijCI5TY, I, decision Lsio. 14198-L;: 

Background 

On October 1, 1975, the Union petitioned for a representation 
election among certain employes of the i&ployer. 
and 4 hearing held pursuant to said petition, 

Wring the hovember 3 
evidence was taken regard- 

ing the disputed status and eligibility of certain individuals including 
those occupying positions federally-funded under CETA, the Comprehensive 
Employment Training iict. 
bnion's, 

The Employer's position, contrary to the 
was that the CETA positions silould be excluded from tkre 

Ijargaining unit such that the holders of those positions would ue 
ineligible to vote in any election directed. 

Prior to the &reparation of transcript and the submission of 
briefs, the parties executed and filed with the Commission a Stipulation 
for i&zction in a unit expressly excluding the CUTA-funded positions. 
YLithout furtner communication with tile parties and based upon the 
evidence aciciuced at tile ;dovenber 3 and 4 ilearing, the Commission, on 
liecentber 2 3, 1975, issued a ikrection of Llection c/ rejecting the unit 
description set forth in the Stipulation an& dire&d an election in 
a unit expressly including tiie CLTA-funded positions, as describe0 in 
the preface to the Commission's Order herein. 

The election was conductati on January 23, 1976. q I;uring the 
COildUCt of the election, the &mployer cnallenged four ballots tendered 
by holders of CWA positions. g/ 

On January 28, 1976, tile i;mployer filed timely objections to tae 
conduct of the election based on the following grounds: 

"1. A& clearly marlsed ballot was improperly declared void by 
the Commission's agent. 

2. A trail ballot, delivered to iir. Gordon Stahl, was mailed to 
tile Cormiission ’ 8 agent prior to tile election; however, it 
was improperly ilOt inclucleci in tile tally of ballots.' 

As inaicatec, tke results of the tiallotiilg requires a determination of 
the cliallenges and objections. Ii1 atidition, tlie bii~loyer reyuestec a 
nearing concerning tile challenges and objections, asserting tilat its iI ri.giitS to due process of law and . . . untier Gis. Stat. Sec. 
Li7:ii . . .I: , would ot;lcrkiise it violated Ly tae mode of tne Commission's 
birdction of Llection ii1 a unit otter &an l;riat contairieti in tne Parties' 
StiPulatioil. 

c/ (iLilS;ic;), - U/23/75. 

g/ It SlloulC; be noted bat neitiier ;Jarty, ilor their counsel, all Pill0 

receive& copies 0f the b,irectior~, rrior to i;iiti &tction dircctecl any 
"i~r0tes.i; " to the ~OlXidSSiOl~ with respect to the ir~clusion of tile 
&'iA-fuiiut~ cm,loy~s in tne unit. 

e/ ;.A fiftli (J,‘i.;,-- EU*dec-position-holaer voted witllou-iz ciAallenyz. 'iAll 
LmlJloyer requests ,lerein tArat a new eiection tie neld if 'cue outcome 
of tire January :,alioting v,oulU tie affected rjy tile vote 0f tiut 
inauvertentll. U~Clralleiig2CI voter. 



Learing was held witi re spect to tLc 0Ljections and cuallenges 
on E'ebruary 17, 1976, pursuant to Commission Order. During the course 
of that hearing, the parties waiveu in writing both '. . . a transcri@z 
of the record made at any hearing in the above-captioned matter, as well 
as compliance with Section 227.12, iiJi.sconsin Statutes, with respect to 
the above--captioned matter." X'iie parties clid so with the oral understanding 
that by said waiver tile Employer was not waiving any rights it had to 
challenge, certain factual assertions contained in the Commission's 
Xelnorandum Accompanying Direction of Llection, or to obtain a transcript of 
tile instant proceeding in the event of a judicial appeal in this matter. 
The waiver was also based on the parties' further oral understanding that 
the Employer would be given the opportunity to present written argument 
to the Commission with respect to its objections and challenges. 

Evidence was taken with respect to both the objections and the 
challenges, the latter over the objections of Wion Counsel. The parties 
filed sequential briefs initiated by the Employer with the Employer's 
reply brief being received on idarch 19, 1976. 

Ballot Voided at Pollinci Place 

iiespite the instruction to "AA& IX' IN ONE SQUARE OULY" and the 
reference to "PiiE 'X' Y3ti HAVE, WUE;", tiie voter instead of placing an 
“pi;” in the I~NO” box on the ballot ma&e a series of heavy, closely- 
bunched, nearly horizontal lines covering most of the "NO" square and 
some areas immediately below and to the left and right of the "30" square. 
ice other markings appear on the ballot. Contrary to Union Counsel's 
submittec otiservations at the hearing, we do not find any indications on 
the ballot that the markings &scribed above were superimposed upon a 
previously marked '.X". 

Yile blttployer, contrary to the Union, contends that the Commission 
election agent improperly voided and excluded the ballot from the nunher 
of valid ballots cast. 

I .  Tile Commission has previously rleld that it will not cieclare a 
ballot void so long as the clear and unequivocal intent of the voter 
can be determined Ly tile Commission from the manner in which the voter 
marLed tile ballot. f/ tihile the instant voter did not follow instructions 
concerniny the precyse mode of expressing his choice, the intent expressed 
on the ballot in question is, nonetheless, clearly and unequivocally 
against representation. ?heref ore, the ballot is held valid aki shall 
be included in the tally of ballots. 

iiail tiallot &zceived by Commission A rent After Llection 

A uallot and notice of the election were mailed to Gordon Stahl 
by tile Lomtission on January 16, 1976 because he was to be confined 
to a hoqital on and before Ganuary 23, the date on which the election 
has conducted. Lnclosed wit&i tilti ballot were 1; I~JS~i;~CbihIOij;j ;io V(J'i'LrCS :I 
proviclin5, inter alia, as follows. 

"If you desire to vote, Will YOU ~iE%Se GO SO ,+OLj+~. 

Your Laiiot itRiSt se received tiy i;iie Co-r,iirti3sion's agent 
ix1 ;lilt\;aukee OIi or Lefore Canuary L3, 1376 at 12;1;ti Ljoon, 
or it will not de counter." s/ 

Stall1 receivec tiif3 2aiiOt anti iIistrUCtiOns at tile AIOs~Jital 011 da;liUdir,. ki . 
Ihat 5ame oay, Ltalll rkzrked A.s Uallot, r;laczc it in tLe return CfiVtiIUpI@, 
causeci it to :,e sealeo, arm gave it to iiis SOi2 for ri,ailihg- to tile 
LomLL85ion agent in Liltfauke;;. !kie record Goes not reliauly esta>lish 

f! City of i;ilV;aukee, (6253-b) i/63, (iiff'o 23 S/is. 215 31/3, 1964). 

21 We vote i,ias conducted from L.31i 2.~1. to 5;c)O 2.~1. on the Lnployer's 
,rerlCues. 



exactly when the younger Stahl mailed the letter. Stahl could only 
indicate that his son did so ". . . on or before the evening of 
January 22, 1976." In any event, tile envelope from Stahl was received 
in the mail by the Commission's election agent in liiilwaukee on January 24, 
one day after the manual balloting was conducted. 

The Employer contends that the ballot should be opened and counted 
because it was effectively cast prior to the election, Stahl having done 
everything he could to insure the ballot's prompt delivery under the 
circumstances. The Union takes an opposite view for the reason that the 
ballot was received the day following the election and the execution of 
the tally of ballots. 

The required time for receipt of the ballot and the consequences 
of noncompliance therewith were clearly expressed in the "INSTRIiCTICNS 
TO VOTLRS", received by Stahl. The policy underlying those instructions 
is sound and no reasons sufficient to change same, or to except the 
instant situation from its application have been presented herein. 
Stahl failed to comply witi the deadline for the valid receipt of 
his ballot. For that reason, it will not be opened or counted. 

Challenged ballots Cast by Individuals Occupying CETk-Funded Positions 

The Union contends that the propriety of the Commission's conclusion 
in the unit of individuals occupying CWk-funded positions cannot 
properly be the subject of a challenged ballot proceeding. It should 
be noted that the instant proceeding was initiated by a petition filed 
by the i;nion, and hearing thereon was conducted during November, 1975. 
during the course of the hearing an issue arose as to whether said 
individuals should be included in the unit, the Employer contending 
that they should be excluded from the eligibles because the were 
occupying i;r;yA-fu&ad positions. I,/ FOllOWlnCJ the Close Of x he hearing, 
and prior to any further action by the Commission, the parties on 
I>ecem&er 11, 1975, filed a stipulation witn the Commission requesting 
an election in a unit which excluded the CATA-funded positions. In 
its birection issued on tiecetier 23, 1475, the Commission acknowleciyati 
the receipt of the stipulation and the agreea-upon bargaining unit, and 
specifically stated, in the preface to tile tiirection '"and tLe Commission 
having reviewed the stipulation and tie evidence presented at tne 
hearing, an& being satisfied tilat t;le stipulation with respect to the 
eligibiles is not acceptable to Lie ~orimG.ssion." Further, in its 
Aemoranuum accompanying the iiirection, the i;ontmission set forth its 
rationale in rejecting tiiat portion of tile stipulation wnich exclutieci 
the CZLfi-fundeG positions, conciudiny that said positions should te 
inclutiecl in the bargaining unit. 

We nave considered tile evidence a&duce& at the stisequent hearing, 
as well as the arguments and briefs, concerning the Employer's challenges 
to tile ballots cast by four individuals occupying tile CiLA-funded 
positions, anti we conclude that our original aetermination that saiu 
individuals were, and are, properly included in the bargaining unit. 

uatsc at i,,adison, \;isconsin ti1i.s 2nd day of July, 1976. 

-- 

I;/ L-tiring tiif2 initial iAearinQ eviuerkce was adciuced witil respecti to 
said position. 


